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We Wisli All A Happy New
DEEP COyE LOGSL
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Many Concerts, Dances and Enter- 
tuimnciits are Enjoyed by the 
People of Deep Cove
•"1
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, B.C., Doc. 31.—All 
is in readiness for the grand carnival 
bail on New Year's Eve in the Deep 
Cove club. Everything in the way 
of bon-bons, serpentine, balloons 
and confetti. Everybody’s going to 
dance the old year out at the Deep 
Cove hall. Are you?
A stage will run from the Sidne> 
’^Service Station to the Deep Cove 
hall on New Lear's Eve, leaving at 
3.15. Bettor phone 57 for your 
reservations.
Miss Evelyn Moses spent a few 
days in Seattle during the week.
Mr. Woodward, of Victoria, was a 
visitor in Deep Cove last week.
'Miss Nellie Horth, of Seattle, is 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
her home here, the guest of Mrs. 
Horth.
Mr. Clifford Jackson, of Vancou­
ver, spent a few days at his home, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Jackson.
^: M^ Hocking, of Victoria, is spend­
ing a few days at Deep Cove.
. . Mr. Evans, of Deep Cove, had the
misfortune to lose his home here by 
. fife on; Saturday evening. Mr. E^'ans 
had banked up the heater and gone
BIRTHDAY IS
HAPPY EVENT
Pretty House Party Given at the 
Home of Qiptain and Mi-s. Uvesey 
in Mbiior of Daughter
it: out, and the heat from it caught fire
Suits-'
" to the %A 'Is and it soon became a 
Little Sidney; Jones 
: and'Frank Kent were the first to ar- 
' rive and they saved a few little 
things but before furtlier help came 
the place was a total loss. It is be- 
; , lieved to have been lightly insured.
Miss Kitty Alder spent; the Christ-
'mas holiday ; with; her parents,! Mr. 
#1:'^And’Mrs.'/W; 'Gi'''Alder.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Llvesey, of the 
Jasi Road, eniertained a number of 
young people at a delightful party 
on E riday evening in honor oi ineir 
daughter Amy, who celebrated her 
eighteenth birthday. The rooms had 
been artistically decorated with 
streamers and balloons, many jolly 
games were indulged in and dancing 
was tae order of the evening, the 
music being supplied by Miss Nellie 
Livesey, Mrs.. Geo. Mci-<ean and Miss 
May Capithorne at the piano and
NEWS! PARAGRAPRS
FROM PENDER ISLAND
Large Ci-owd Enjoyed Cliiistma.s 
Tree lu Hope Bay Hall When Old 
Santa .Made His Aiimial Call
(Review Correspondeni.)
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 31.—The 
annual Christinas concert and treat 
given by the school children was 
held in Hope Bay hall on Friday eve­
ning. Despite llie sevtM’e weather 
there was a very good attendance, 
and the event was much enjoyed, 
especially by the children. The 
Christmas tree with its sparkling 
decorations and load of toys fasci­
nated all the little ones, who could 
scarcely wail unii! Santa came. The
Mr. Raymond Bfethour at the drums, program, which was shorter than 
Dainty refreshments were served by ' uuai, owing to the inability to prac- 
the hostess at little tables around' tie during the cold weather, consist- 
the room. Each guest was given a ' ed of carols and a few recitations by 
bon-bon, the ladies being designated. the children. After this part was 
by a pretty handkerchief and the over Santa Claus paid his much- 
gentlemen by a packet of cigarettes, looked-for visit and distributed the
the pulling of the bon-bons and the gifts—a toy and box of sweets for
donning of the gay-colored hats add-1 each child under 14 years of age. 
ed enjoyment to the evening. The j When Santa had gone the ladies 
birthday cake, with Its eighteen pink‘ served tea and cake, and a number
candles, occupied the place pf honor. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing, a very pleasant 
time being spent by all. Among the 
invited guests were: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McLean, 
Mrs. Lorenzen, Mrs. Thomas, Misses 
Nellie Horth, Maude Horth, May 
Copithorne, Annie and Katy Loren­
zen, Irene Frost, Phyllis Fatt, Ella 
McNair, Lilly Berra, Laura Thomp- 
soni ; Amy ; and;: Nellie i; Livesey; 
Messrs. ; Bert :C6pithorne, Reggie 
Glarke, Brownie Horth; George Sang- 
ster,; Rees Davis, Norman Afmstfoiig, 
Raj'mohd Brethour, Ay ally McAdams, 
James Rankin, Ernie HKnight, Bill 
Bosher,; Bill Beswick, Dudley vNorr 
bury .Ernie Livesey and Reggie Bes- 
wick.'. ... ■
ANNUAL DOG DERBY AT THE PAS
Miss E. Thornton, of Vancouver, Is 
spending the Christmas vacation ; at 
i the home of her parents, Mr. and 
^Irs. Thornton, Deep Cove, 
j Miss Kathleen Downey, of St. 
Ann’s Academy,' Victoria^ is f honie 
;■ ; vtor thh Christmas; holidays;
” > Mr. Douglas Horth visited with
■ hl3 mother at Deep Cove last week 
and returned to Vancouver to spend 
I .Christmas at his home. ;
, N. Mumford spent a; few days
; ; Vlct and was ; a
guest at the Empress Hotel.
Mr. A. Moses and Mr. L.Uradbury 
returned tliis week from their trip 
up the Island.
be a military 500 drive 
In the Deep Cove hall on Friday, 
January 9, at 8,30 p.m. There will 
bo; tombolas and dancing, Botor ro- 
florvo your table howV phono IIF. It 
!you wore at the last then you won't 
:want to mins this one.
? concert and dance which was
the Deep Cove hall on Frl- 
.day, Doc. 19, was an outstanding 
and everyone thoroughly on- 
; Djowed the varied program presented 
iby the Minstrel Troop. The por- 
ifonners wore all local inon, being 
. 'Messrs. E, TAvespy, J, Crosnley, 0. 
Thomas, AV. Cowell, W. Boulior, S. 
hl/oo, B, Warren, E. Blackburn and B.
and tholi; witty crossfire 
■ ; and amunlng jokes kept the nudlonce 
In an uproar ot laughter, while the 
aongs fairly brought down the 
^ The old-timo inolodlon wore
songs which 
sung at intervals throughout
: ; by the chorus, followed by 'T aint 
^ got enough to pass around," by Mr.
' Uyesby: "BuBsanna," hy Mr. Cross- 
Toy: "in Wrong," by Mr. Thomas, 
which was wildly applnudod, Mr, 
Cowell sang "Aloe oo." Mr. Bosher 
Then sung "Look Out Below!" "Cre­
ole,” by Mr. Crossley and (lunrtotte. 
Mr' Leo sang "Flnnlgnn'n Ball." 
which was a great Buccoas. "I Didn’t
PERSONALAND LOCAL ^ 
NEWS FROM GALIANG
Dcmth Take.s Place After Illness of [. 
Three Month.s — ChrLstmas Tree 
Ls Great Success
(Review Corrospondont)
GALIANO, Dec. 31. -- We deeply 
regret to learn of the death of Mrs. 
Thomas Head, who has been 111 for 
the past three months, and Who 
passed away at their homo on Dec, 
21. Much sympathy is felt for the 
family In their' sad bereavement. 
The funeral took place on Friday, 
Doc. 2G.
Mrs. Rose and Stephen spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Steward.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall, of 
Mayno Island, spent Christmas with 
Mrs Rlchurd'e mothev, Mr;' S'c w 
nrd.
Miss May has loft for her home 
In Vancouver.
Mr. Donald New. Miss Freda Now 
and Mias Ida New nre spending the 
hoUdaya at iho horn of their paronis.
A number of skatOr" have enjoyed 
the loo during the cold spoil, and 
took full advantage of tholr oppor- 
tunUy (0 have a llillo winter sport. 
Somo of Iho sturdy younitstors worts 
Hcen on the bc.uch racing in, the snow, 
"Hardy Scotllea." Can the Irish 
beat;thill.?, ,
Tho Christmas tree and program 
given hy tho Oallnno children was a 
great succoss. The many Tiomu on 
the program ivoro well rendered hy 
all those taking part, and wore much 
appreciated by the large number of 
parents niul friends that wore pres­
ent. Tho proiumts wore presented to
remained until a late hour to enjoy 
the dancing which followed.
Miss Boyd and Miss Owen and 
Mrs. Owwon left on Saturday morn­
ing to spend the Christmas holidays 
at their respective homes in Van­
couver.
Miss Elsie Bowerman returned 
home from Victoria last Wednesday 
to spend the holidays.
Miss Mary Hamilton came homo 
from AGctOria last Tuesday, and Miss 
Margaret and Beth Brackett are also 
home Tor Christmas; arid New;;Year’s;
E. Boyce was . a passenger 
to V^ietoria on the Charmer. Monday.
Mr. TToin Newham came down 
from Vancouver on Friday tovvisit 
his parents.
Mrs.;; N.-; N,:;;;Grimmer Aspent; ; the 
week-end in Victora, returning home 
on.'Monday.'
The: arinual meeting of the 
AVomen’s; Missionary Society was 
held-last Thursday afternoon. The 
following otlicers were elected for 
the coming year: Airs. T. W. Fry, 
president; first vice-president, :;?,Irs. 
Wm. Molllson; second vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. W. B. Johnston; secre­
tary, Mrs. V. W. Alcnzies; treasurer, 
Mrs. C. R. Brackett. The treasurer’s 
report showed that the gratifying 
sum of $91 had been raised during 
the year, ot $73 had been devoted 
to the general fund of tlie society. 
It was decided to adopt the systema­
tic offering system for the coming 
year, and an advisory committee was 
chosen, including tho executive and 
Airs. R. S. W. Corbett and Mrs, J. A, 
Brackett.
Tho Mission Band also held their 
annual meeting during the month 
and elected tlm fallowing oillctirs: 
Hun. prc.siilcal. R o. Y t.n
bell; prealdont. Jack Stlglngs; first 
vice-preuldenl. Isabel Corbett; sec- 
oiiU ' n-'-' jJi ..'..I.. 1 '■ .•■■■
mlngs; Hocrotary, May Bowerman; 
treasurer, Edith Bowerman; leader, 
Mrs, V. W. Menzloa, The Bum of 
fitteeii dollars wn.s realized liy Ihelr 
eft’orts during the yoiir.
Upper photograph .shows C. B. Morgan’s team, winners in the 1923 derby, with W. Grayson drivin 
re is Shorty Russick, with his 1924 winners, wHiich lintshed tiie 200-mile non-stoIn the centr  
time of 2;1 
for the tw
, r, • . rr,, , . . -----.....stop riiii iti thc rccord
- ours c2 niinntcs. The lower photograph show-s a sleigh loaded with 100 pounds weight; ready 
.'o-day freight race, which is an added feature of the 192.5 derbv.
D
og mushers in Northern Mani­
toba .are out on the trail 
every day grooming their 
teams for the eighth anriuar 200- 
mile non-stop dog .derbj^ .Avhich is 
being; held on February 3rd, 192.5. 
Although;'the r:me is . still ; some 
time away; more than 100 dogs are 
being ; given their daily,; stint:' of 
Trail W’ork in preparation -for: the 
grind. .Several new;teamsi com­
posed of young, ;well-bred . wolf­
hound huskies: are being- trained 
and this introduction of ne^y blood 
is expected to lead to - a new and 
startling pace being set -in the 
1925 contest;
This year the teams will race 
over a new course, the Herb Lake 
gold camps having been set as: the 
turning point. . The starting-point 
^yill be at the Hndson Ba:^ Railway 
hridge;- over.; the - Saskatchewan 
River, : and the teams Avill follow a 
route' which; is served -with- tele­
phone: coirimunication so that -fre­
quent-progress; reports , -will; he 
available.
i:- A- five-dog' team freight race lias 
been-added to -The programme this 
year to provide a new feature. In 
this sleighs will - be - required - to 
carry a load of 100 pounds and the
teamwill race;o0 iniles each day 
for two-days. The;';c'bject: of this 
is to promote, the -hreeding; of- good 
freighting-; dogs.:. ?,-■
:, The Ca, rni'val -is
alrea(.!y.;, a,ttractirig- much -..^i-iteiwt;
v:ith - entries;: having .: ripen 
from; several ;- -vvestern citiesL rind-; 
.to'wris.;:The;:;oij'Hcn;'":an;!«-me::;!::ri
of-Tier;: cou-iT, are':tlie,'yo-iift|r;;;iad:iesA
tfrK'rv A'- 11 A-':.’--' JirA?whp;secure;-Thc:highest;riii)'i;b;rij::!jt=:
votes arid These, have;ali;their.-e'-i;-;
penses paid toCand; from:;ths;;derhy;;
and are also, guests ;'of:;horio’'r,-;riiy
ing the entire week That Thd car-: 
nival;;-is -he]ri;;''^ -(r'---'
;A Thousand Stories in Lake District of
Manitoba Says Ganadian Authoress-
Martha Ostenso Gave Best First Novel of Year that Setting
THE FAMILY HERALD 
CALENDAR
till) children by Mrn. Ziila, Tbreo 
Anlu ibLdUI^ choors wore given for Ml.Ba
wan quHo amuHluK. "When the 
AVesI Wind Blowfi from the Wosi," 
Uy Mr. Livesey wan followed hy a 
very peraonnl ditty, "We Don’t Want 
9 Otrl." "Sue, Hue, Sue." hy Mr. 
TliomiiH i "Way Down Yonder T’’'®’ 
iCornlloldby the chorua. The cori- 
(lort ended with the hIiirUk; of 
"Dixie." Mr. A, WhUu tirealdcd at 
(jjt, phtno. After the concort ft dainty 
Tiupper wall nerved by Mrn, Calvert 
Mr..M HoriU. DaiicInK coim
May. who doservoa; grout credit for 
the way In which the pupUa fulllllod 
their varloua parta on the program, 
it is (irntlfylnK to know that Mian 
May will return to tho school for Iho 
ne’jrt term, tin mopt of the pupHy 9,0 
nhowlng a generalimprovement.
RolioarBaln have ritartcd for the 
play to ’ho glvoii la, aid df the hall. 
The clearing of theYight la to he 
started soon. Mr, Btanley Vage, .Mr. 
Hariis and Mr. Hceonos wdl) he ihn
; The Family Herald end Weekly 
Btnr off .Moiitreal. has (loinmeiicod
the dtHirilriilion ol a iH-atilU'iil 
caleridnr for 1925 with a iiicturu 
subject entuiert '’Tlie Sale ,of Old 
Dalibla." The jnibllaherH anmmtice 
that the ealendar will hiv neiil free 
to each Huhacrltier whone nulismiii- 
tlon Is eiilerod for 1925, The Fuiriily 
Hernhl Calendar han huon greatly 
admired by tlioao who have n,.celveil 
advance copleii.
I'rolesHOi’ .1. B. Reynoldn, M.A,, 
preiildenl of the Ontario AgrlciiUnral 
College, mid in a recent letter: "1 
am iHue 'The Sale of Old Tfobliin’ 
will lie vvelcoDUi In every fariu home 
to which It goes."
When one ormniders that: the cal- 
endur is gtv.m ti>*w iu ..ddltlou to 
fifty , of thin hlg 7 2-ntiae
weekly, for which the aiihi!cii,titlori 
price ill only two iloilar-i. <*ne nior 
vi.Hh ai. im.! niuiii im;. l.i fi.
The FiirnUy Her.nld and Weekly 
filar haa alwaya InVen ritiieil for Be 
.^nT.eeevetdlence aa a famll.v atfd fa I ni
’imneed ahorit 10.39 and contlriued | fir.st to staiT. nndit lR hoped all wlir paper, Itaiow anhserlpilon price and 
(Uonllnucd on Rage Two) do their blL jgemroua piemiuma.
Miss Martha Otenso, who was uw'.'irdcd Uio $13,500 prize and 
royalties on the book for the be.st first 
novel Buhmlttcd during the past year 
In a contest organized Jointly by 
Dodd, Mead & Company, Pictorial 
Rtwiew and Famous l-’lnyors-Lasky 
Corporation, Is a twenty-four-yoar- 
old school toachcr I’lorn Manlioha. 
Miss Dstenso's novel will bn serial­
ized, filmed and pnblhdmd In boolc 
I’orin In 192.5, Tim story, which is 
e.allfd "1 rill 1‘itssiuria.tij J liKlil, deai.-i 
with the fanners of the Western 
.Prairies and portrays tho romance 
of one wliose ambition to soar be­
yond trie liiack loam led to dramatic 
consequences.
More tban 1,500 manuscripts were 
subrnltled. The .pidgcs state that 
Miss Ostemso's was so far superior 
that no other story seriously rivalied 
It.
A hi'iel sketch of her life tijid the 
clrcumsIanceH which Inspired her 
novel, as related hy MImi Ostenso, 
follows: '
"Uiiere the long arm of tlie Har- 
damferfjlord penctniteii I'lirUiesi Into 
the nigged laiiunlains of the coast 
of Norway, Ilie Ostenso family him 
lived In Uic lownrhip.thal lumr/! Ha 
nnnm sliiee tbe days of tlm VlliliigH. 
The name means 'E.mlerii Sea,’ ami 
-,WHi3. assumed conturlmi ago hy ;an 
tidvcriturouH foi’lH'iir wlio dmiincd of 
exlendliig bis hohllngs over the 
mounlnlnti and through the lowlands 
Of Sweden earTward. to the.-very 
shoreM of ilm Batllc. Althongli hla 
(Ireumn never enme true, tlm family 
namo veeallf; It and Hie fiunily tra­
dition of land-holdiJiK has persisted 
unliroken; tlm jiart of tlm land that 
boi'derit tho lovely fjord l.s still India 
IxifujnsBlon, liandod down from eldest 
son to cMest son.
"Afy faHier, a young son, wan free 
lo Indulge his roving dlapoHltioii. A 
few years afler hla nmrrlnge to niy 
mother he decided to embtrate to 
Amerif.'i,
"Afy molhor’s twrents lived high 
np in the inonnlalns, remote from 
the softcnliiif inflnenre of the rorint 
towns. At Ihelr home H was, near 
Ikm IHtle vlllaive of llankehind, that 
Lwrifl horn. This, the first of many 
small towns In 'wiilcb I have lived, la 
itnown lo me only Ihrough hearsay, 
for when I was two years old wo 
: raino to America,
" '‘'Ti-'' r»''rT 'cf my', ddtdhe'od la'a' 
talc of seven little iowntt In MInne- 
i,oia and South Dakota, Towns ot
tho Bold and prairio all, rodolont of 
tho soil from which they liacl sprung 
and eloquent of that struggle com­
mon to tho farmer the world over, 
a Btrugglo hut transferred from the 
Ostensos and llaukelnrids of tho Old 
World to the richer loam of tho now. 
They should have a story written 
about thorn—those seven moan, yet 
glorious little towns of niy child­
hood ! In one of tlmm, on the dun 
prairies of South Dakota, I learned 
to apeak English. What a lovely
MHitltn lintcnoo
languago I found It to he, with wordu 
In It like pall and rnnerai tun) alone, 
and uiHy words, ton, like laughtor 
ami cake and scratoh! What strango 
souinhi the now words inado to mo.
"Later, In another of the little 
towns, I learned that It woo Bm to 
make thlngii with words, B was while 
living In a little town In Minnesota 
tlittl 1 became a regular contrllnilor 
to the Junior Page of the Minne­
apolis .lournal, and was rewarded for 
my lUef,u'y ti'!aM),tnot.m.v at tlm rale 
of eighty cents a column. In the 
pnhlto school of that iiitki town ihero 
tiHll hangs, perhaps, ri large print of 
a rural scene in a resplendent frame, 
vviih a iii'iil nam>' idaUi ,ii ,Htu bot- 
tom of It. T'hnt also came from the 
Journal, In roeiinnlMon of an enstiy 
which, In my eleven-year-old opin­
ion. phicetl me nbrenst of Emerson
Towns. My- father’s; roatloss spirit 
drove him nortli to the newer coun­
try. The family settled In IMunl- 
loba,. ';
"It was during a Eiunmor vaca- ■ 
lion from my university work That I 
wont iiHo the hike district of Mnnf2 
toha, well towards the frontiers df 
that northern civilization. The stbry 
that I have written lay there, waiting 
to bo put into words, Horowas tlm 
raw material out of which Littlo 
Towns wcj'c iiunlu. Here was human 
nature slurk, unaltlrod In the con­
vention of a smootlmr, .softer life.
A thousand stories are there bIIH Io 
be written.
"My novel lay back of my mind < 
for several years beforo I began to ,:
write It. - In the Intervals of thOHo ',;
years, spent us a uocllvl v'orker: In 
a great city, I often compared tlm 
creaking mticlilnery ot , Skyscraper 
civilization with (he cruder, direct 
Hocimy of the frontier, ‘ Slowly,ns ' 
my work uimmg the needy bronght 
me nearer and moircr to the heart 
of the city, (tie border life l>egan lo ; 
he limned cleitrly against-themuik- ; 
lor hack ground of nty .wotif-u-diiy 1
scene.';'.;- ii':'-.; '.
,;;'''A ;year;'a«o last Tiiuniiutir;;'.;!." ih*.;;'.
turned to Manlioha. 'J'lio approticli 
lo rememberetl scenes, renewed luy ' 
Interest, In 'Tny; story,- Hm-'; eliiiraei.m' ;' 
stood /out clea,r-cn( rial :-;iii;(>t,v: 'and ::;-,l ;, 
nitidn tlm flrsl draft; of the novel j :
"Lwais nol tiatlsrindvvPh theTeHUii;;’; 
and laid the inanuserlpt sslde,; witti; 
no definite pm posn regard lug It.; H 
was not until «i)i'lh,g (hat i retnrmid - 
to the city mid leafned of lhu;C,urthi; ; 
Brown contfjid. ll was with dtfl’I. 
(lenco and reluotance tlial I was pri''- ' 
Huuded Iry friends, who (luniglit well 
of the early draft and Its. jiosslhlll- 
Ilea, to rewrite It In time-to tmhintt 
It for consideration. At;best, I: felt,
It ItAvere as good as pi.v frlomls said,
H might not be whoBv Acnorod, :- 
■ "I leave It'to Ihc ,-mllsis''and"- 
p'sciido-scienllsts wlm,." . hHer-'-'
lulnably about the relative hiflueuco 
on men of heredity and envlronnlent'
10 doe 1 d (I T ll 0 t(nipon(i 1 td Ut y To r,, w:'li f t , 
ev«r ;tnerl t; my ■ otory ',nm y ■; have, ■; 'I'ho"; 
Vilon.-l of the 'Norsemen ! The 'fieveit ; 
Little Towns 1 T’eiimns".-t dn nrd 
know. N«*’"-hut i have iu;v,e»w)i very ,, 
unnclenilflo oplnlorir It xi'on’t hear 
HlatInK, iMit llitsmuch Tna,v he .'uiur 
of It; It hail RomelhInR lo;ilo
Ij
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Classified Ads.
tlereaftcr, Cb«5sified AdverliJeinent; 
will bo iiwertcd nt a cents per word 
for first Insertion and 1 cent a wore; 
for eacli subsequent insertion; eacl) 
Iqjui-o in the ad to count as oneWord 
No «d accepted for less than 35 centJ-
i^OR lUENT-—3-roomed liouHO, or foi 
' sale cVieap. ISlrs; Speedie, Sidney
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 8, Ending Dec. 26, 1924
Vancouver Island Egg Laying Contest
FOR SAIvE—Five passenger Porci in
fine shape, ?250. See R. A. Pric 
kitt, Rest Haven.
Conducted by the Dominion E.\i>erinieiitel Station, Sidney.
■(Registi'ation) ,
The following table gives tlie production of the individual birds for the -week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. “W” give.s the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date.
The difference between the weekly toial and the records of the individual birds Is the result of eggs laid on the
floor.
^Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address Breed
CHECKER FLAIER WANTED — 
A good checker player is wanted 
to introduced the New Checkei 
Board. Apply Review Office.
OXY'-.VCETVIjENE w e l d e r s— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen 
oral repairs. Phone 9 20, France 
Bros., Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
"l/l'D. Write us tor prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
inanager.
FOR SALE—One large oak bureau 
and stand, $12. One child’s col, 
complete with mattress, $4. Ap 
ply Review Office. Phone 2S.
WANTED—Energetic young lady tc 
devote full time to soliciting sub­
scriptions to the Review. Apply 
Review Office.
CAR FOR HIRE — Day or night. 
Rates reasonable. Mrs. Speedie, 
Phone 93, Sidney.
SEND your split Taps and Pipes to
be Brazed and save money. Prance 



































-W. J. Gunn, Courtenay —-------------
-F. B. Parker, Duncan ............. ............
-O. Thomas, Sidney ......... ............. ........
-B. Gwyuuc, Sidney .................... .........
-W. Bradley, Langford ------------------
-W. G. Hurst, Sidney ----- ---- ----- -----
-J. C. Buttoifield, Saanichton __ ..
-W. L. Douglas, Saanichton ........
-A. Adams, Victoria ..............—.......—
-R. McKenzie, Victoria _____ - - -
-J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ........... —
-J. Moon, Duncan —--------------- -------
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ......... ........
-F. A. Considine, Duncan —......... ......
-St. John P. Considine, Duncan -----
-R. W. Tull, Duncan ...............—......-
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head
-R. F. Mathews, Idetchosin --------
-T. H. Hayward, Langford ..... ....... —
—A. D. McLean, Colwood —.............—
-\V. Russell, Victoria -........—.............
-A. V. Lang, Victoria -.............. ....... -
-W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay . ...... -
-S. Percival, PI. Washington ..........
—Reade & King, Cow'ichan Stn. ------
—R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island ----
—H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan
—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ......
—Experimental Station, Sidney — -
—Experimental Farm, .Agassiz .......
—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay-----------
—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach .. .
—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ........... --
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Experimental Farm pens are entered for registr.iLion and 
offered.
__Please address all correspondence to the superintendent.
will not compete for any prizes that may he 
Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.G.
CLOTHING
Economy (hand) Wardrol) e
809 Fort Street, Victoria
S
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em- 
baimers. Calls promptly attended to 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-like 
Chapel. ; Office phone 330 6, residence 
.phones 6035 arid 7063. Office a, 
1612 'Quadra:St., Victoria, B. E.
m. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD)
(HAYWARD’S)
5 We; have a reputation for- experienced 
service and moderate )charges, 
extending over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
7S4 liroHgbton St., Victoria, B. C 
Telephones 2235, 2236. 2237, 17 73I(
Victoria Hat FactoiY
All Kliids of Hat Repairing :
,,-:.:"-.:v:,":liadies’.-:';andl :GeMtsV77.:F: ;
1217 'Broad Street, Wictoria 
Phono ''1.729'^
THE FATTENING OF ROASTERS
By PROF. E. M. STRAIGHT . (Superintendent of Experimental Station, Sidney, B.C.)
(Specially Written for the Sidney and Islands Review)
I^VERYBODY knows the diEej.:me het^e^a^-ll^faU^ed^hlM
buLf no?’onroTthfBxperime"ntal Farm roasters, fitted for Christmas, should he 
most sS^Uc^L urn: faLer’s standpoint the one that interests him ts whether he can aliord to tatten
^“'"^Bltes^aTeL'-kfemJd in cramming machines, in ordinary fattening crates, in colony houses without range arid
- -^e^nS^f'^hirdrare kfepi on the Stteriingtration varies: but threeiweeka isnhont ri^^^^
(n A Tr.vTim-inipiitnl Ri a t i on under uroject 4 3 for the Christmas trade; ten. in
'r*i
.mi
We Wish All Our Patrons A 
Happy and Prosperous
Year
PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B. O. 7|:Al H^RMEY:
fattened at the Experimenta St und p T
crates.Renrin colony; houses witb rangA and ten: in a colony :housA;^thout:Y^(L^^ :ffi^^
l?Sra"p^Ah^^;teutee'tet^ee^S;-AiFweteP^rg;;wrBTfieToginniri^^
didvthey;:take on:weight:as, rapidly7as th^_ nUgfik^avA v  u  u nn  ------ j ^
must bA given the: extra value,:; spread over the entire product. Respite as found tollow.
F.TTT KNIN G ; RES Ul/i' S
L puLon, some credit
MALVERN HOUSE SCHOOE 
1024 Richmond Ave., Victoria 
DAY arid BOARDING SCHOOL 
Prbparntory and Kliulergaiden 
; c For particulars Phono 2031 
t: Emmerspn; Hoad Master.
Ladiefs’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD 
V'.a't: ''sdrAW' & oo.
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Crates 60.2 lbs. - 8.7 lbs. ' 5 0% , lbs: 10 5 lbs. ■' .";:5:9'':- 12.0 22.5c :;f-. 32c '
Colony house 
with range 61.9 lbs.
: 11.1 ihs. 65 IhS: 137 lbs. 5.8 12.3 22.6c 3 2 c
Colony house 
confined 60:8 lbs. yisis lbs.
63 ihs. 14 0 lbs. M'.G p; io';i ' :17.89c 32c ■
During the fattening process a severe cold snap: retarded the fattonirig process more: or less witb^aWimns, 
but especially with those in the crates: It will be noticed that the greatest ^ ’■^Q^ncr




' Bundiiy, ^aiiimry 4
■'':VuhnrclL/lIaU--~Si:tO':a,tu.'';"---'' Holy 
.'coinimuiloii. L
Holy Trlnlty—n.OO u.in,--Lilnn,v 
nnd Holy Oduimuniou.




Morning tiej'vlee at South Saanich
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IHSEI*: <'X>VE .LOCAL AND
.'A.PERfiONA:L'NKWH NOTES
gresslvo 500 was played , at nine 
tallies. The ladles’ first prize was a 
cut hetwoon Mis.s Lilly Barra, filrs. 
Goo. McLoan and Mrs. Qnartormalne. 
Mrs, McLoan securing the prize, 'riie 
gonlloinen's first prize was u cut he- 
tweon Mr. Boh Matlhew'* and Mr 
Derrick, Mr. Matthews winning tlm 
prize. Mr. Goo. Snylos served supimr 
at (he ennelUHien of (he games
The children’s Christmas tree was 
hold lu tho Deep Cove hall on Tnes- 
dny evening, last week. A caimlile 
commltten had the evenings arrange­
ments in hand and all the klddloH 
had a sidendld iline. i\t six o'clock 
nliout forty children sat down lo a 
HumptnoiiB supper which was served 
hyMrs, Calvert, Miss M. Horth, Mins 
Bralthwallo arid Mias B, Klinpsoii, 
and heartily enjoyed the good things 
to eat.‘ ClameH were inilulned In until j 
7.30, when the pupils of the Deep] 
Cove school hold' their : Chrlstiansi 
f’oncort.:; A; very largo :nnrnber;, of 
grown-npir nssemhlod' to iieai' ; the 
entortainment, Comdderlng the ex­
treme snallness of the pupils Hm 
program was oxcellenlly done, Mr. 
0. Moses acted as chairman during 
tlm evening ami Miss Margarol 
Thornton iiHslsted at the piano, Tho 
evening was a most enjoyahhs one 
and great credit Is due to those who 




A very enjoynhlo evening was 
'■•pr'iit a( 11m home of Mr and Mrs, 
J. C, Crlghton, Third St,, on Clirlst- 
mas evening when Mr. and i\Ir:i. 
l.U'iglii.on uu-o in lionui ul Dicir
2nvd wedding anniversary.
A very jolly evening was spent in 
music (ind daneing, tlie ninslc helng 
HUiiplied hy a small orchestra from 
Saunlo.iilon, .Mr. Uiilesple contribut­
ed many songs, eomicH and others, 
and s(|veral local urtisls also asHlKled
lil^iBlillBliMlil!Eipi;i!llMillilllMI!lliai;ilBliMl!i:5aiii’Bi:!ilBI!IIEil!MlillEilMimilliaiMlll!BliMI:!l!
Tietorii & Sidney Motor Stage:
VICTORIA 
liCiives 758 Yates Street, 
oppo.site Doiiiiiiioii Hotel
7 SIDNEY'Y,-'
l.caves I’rom Waiting Room,
Beacon Avemie
in making tho evening enjoyable.
The house was nicely decorated 
for Christmas and special mention Is 
made of tho Christmas tree, which 
was strung with lights and was made 
to ruvolvo, showing it off to good ad­
vantage,
lilr.s. Crlghton served delicious rc- 
freslunonls and had anniversary 
Chi'islmas and wedding cake.
Those present wore; Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C, Crigliton. Mr. and Madam 
Barrio, Miss Hurst from Victoria, 
.Miss Annie Stewart ami Miss 
gang Stewart from Saanichton. Mr. 
.1. Bnrne, Mr. Dell Slewnrl. Mr. 
Douglas Stewart. Mr. Ray Stewart. 
Mr, Glllosple from New WestmiuHtm'
ami Mr. Claronce Crlghton.
D.AILY EXCEPT SUNDAY D.VILY EXCEPT SU.NDAY
7.45 a.in., 8 c.m., 10 n.m.. 8 a.ni., !» a.m., 0.30 -a.m,
11 a.ni., 1*3 noon, 1 p.m., 1<> a.in., JI a.in., 1 p.in.,
,T p.m., 1 p.m., 5 p.m., G p.m., 2 p ni., :t p.m.. 1 p.m., 5 p.m.,
0.15 p.m., 11,!,-) p.m. « l>.m.. T p.m.
SUNDAY 
10 a.ni., ‘2 p.m., 
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,




Year’s Day (hsrs rnn
on Sunday SclnMlnle
SUNDAY
0 a.m., 11 a.ni.,
3 I>.in., 8 p.in.,
0 p.m.
Victoria Phones 394 &. 4072L Sidney Phone 54
I'lPi’iiSil iiiwiiinintiiid
(Continued from Pngc) fane)
until ono o'clock. Robinson’s two- 
pleeo orcheatra supplying the inutile,
:A,Imarty::::vot()':'bf:tbnMlte:i»'Mxtended
to nil wlifl nfisifitod In ri'‘'*4nR the
i>wii|fcych a ,0ucc()8»., ,! :7; ,. ,
: v 'tIw^ooI' Covn,,,Soc)iiV Clttl) h’.Td





‘‘Worth $1 ©«» to ^ ^
Relieved Eczema and PiUes’’'
Mill. Pclcr A. Poltwcr, SnUbinrn, Siisk,, writon s
“Dr. Chase's Ointment has complclcly relieved me of ewma 
and piles. 1 also used this Ointmenl for my baby, who biolcc out
in eczema. A few applicationi
r
were all ibal was necessary in 
her case. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
has been worlli a hundred dollars 
lo me,-—before using it 1 had 
8|ient a great deal more tban that 
in unsuccessful treatment from 
doctors. We have also used Dr. 
Onue's ether medicines, the
: nerve,trouble when a Birl." ■; ;;
Opposite I U 
Bank J, i •
Opposite 
Post Office
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS •
Men’s Work Gloves from 50 Gents up 
Child’s Cot Blankets Pink and Blue, $1.95 
Flannelette Sheets from $2.25 pair
(10 r(«, a Ivrt*, all dcalcru i>r IGdmniiiimt, BatcM fk- Go., lAd., Toronto
!Cf»r?rt
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Wlnun Prices are Right
Wishing our many Patrons and our 
letitoi-s a Prosperous New Year
Where Most People Trade
■








“Isn't that a 
what?”
He could hardly have chosen a 
word less likely to soothe the ex­
asperated nerves of his companion. 
Shere Ali laughed harshly.
"I ought to be grateful?” said he. 
“Vv'eil,” said Dewes, “you have 
been lo Eton and Oxford; you have 
seen Uundon. Ail that is bound to 
have broadened your mind. Don’t 
you feel that your mind has broad­
ened;”
“Tell me the use of a broad mind 
in CiiliLisian,” said Shere Ali. And 
'Oolouel Dewes, who had last seen the 
valleys of that remote country more 
'than twenty years before, was baffled 
by Lue challenge.
“To tell the truth, I am a little out 
of touch with Indian problems,” he 
said. “But it's surely good in every 
way that there should be a man up 
there wno knows we have something 
in the way of an army. When I was 
there, there was trouble which would 
ha- been quite prevented by knowl- 
ed of that kind.”
"Are ynu sure?” said Shere Ali, 
quietly; and the two men turned and 
went down from the roof of the stand.
The words which Dewes had just 
used rankled in Shere All’s mind, 
quietly though he had received them. 
Here w-as the one definite advantage 
of his education in England on 
which Dewes could lay his finger. 
He knew enough of the strength of 
the British army to know also the 
wisdom of keeping his people quiet.
■ For that he had been sacrificed. It
■ was an advantage—yes. But an ad­
vantage > whom? he asked. Why',
to those governing people herewho 
had to ,find the money and the troops 
jlo suppress a rising, and to confront
r 'at the same time ah outcry at home 
from ,.e opponents of the forward 
; movement. It was to their advan- 
\T:tage cercT ily that he should have 
been sent to England. And then he 
. ;;^was Toid to be grateful! .
■ ,As they came out; again : from the 
winding staircase and turned; to- 
; '.•wards the paddock; Colonel Dewes 
took 'Shore; Ali by ; the ’arm, and; said 
In a voice of kindliness:
“And what has become of alT the 
;; 'The ambitions you and Dick Linforth 
^^7^ ; in common?”^ ; w
; T; Llnforth’s still .at Chatham,’’ Te- 
' jjjplied Shere"Ali, shortly;.
“Yes, but you are here. You might 
; intake a beginning by yourself.” 
“They won’t let me.”
■ "There’s the Road;” suggested 
IT,'Dewes. ' , ', '
; “They won’t let me add an inch to 
^ i!}t. They will let me do nothing, and 
; ‘they won’t let Linforth come out. I 
1' iwish they would,” he added in a 
T:i'Hotter voice. ”If Linforth were to 
come out to ChlUistan, it might make 
'(A difference.”
;,Ti. They had walked round to tho 
: Trails in front of the stand, and Shere
English rule in India, the lessening' have been going the pace a bi . eh?
when I refused to help, Shere All’s 
face changed in a most extraordinary 
way. All the fire went from his eyes, 
all the agitation from his''face. It 
was like looking at an open box full 
of interesting things, and then — 
hang! .some one slaps down, the lid, 
and you are staring at a flat piece of 
wood. It was as if—as if—well, l 
can’t find a better comparison.”
poverty of tbe Indian nations, the in­
corruptibility of tbe English officials 
and their justice.-
“Y’es, yes,” he would say with 
astonishment, “I was sure of these 
things; I knew them as familiar 
truths,” even as a man gradually go­
ing blind might one day see clearly 
and become aware of his narrowing 
vision. Or perhaps it would be some 
sudden unsuspected revulsion of feel­
ing in his heart. Such a revulsion 
of feeling in his heart. Such a re­
vulsion had come lo him this after­
noon as he had gazed up to the Vice- 
roy'’s box. A wild and unreasoning 
wrath had flashed .up within him, not 
against the system, but against that 
tall stooping man, worn with work, 
who was at once its representative 
and its flower. Up there the great 
man stood — so his thoughts ran — 
complacent, self-satisfied, careless of 
the harm which his system frought. 
Down here upon the grass walked a 
man warped and perverted out bf his 
natural course. He had been sent 
to Eton and to Oxford, and had been 
filled with longings and desires 
which could have no fruition; he had 
been trained to delicate thoughts and 
habits which must daily be olfended, 
and daily be a cause of offence to his 
countrymen. But what did the tall 
stooping man care? Shere Ali now 
knew that the English had some­
thing in the way of an array. Vv ha'i 
did it raa,tter whether he lived in un­
happiness so long as that knowledge 
was the price of his unhappiness? 
A cruel, careless, warping business, 
this English rule.
Thus Shere Ali felt rather than 
thought, and realized the while the 
danger of his bitter heart. Once 
more he appealed to Colonel Dewes, 
standing before him with burning 
eyes.
Calcutta’s no good. You’ll only col­
lect debts and a lot of things you are 
better without. Better get out df ii. ’ j 
Shere All’s face closed as his lips!
"It was as if a European suddenly! 
changed before your eyes into an 
Oriental.”
Dewes was not pleased with Ral- |
had done. All -i.xpression died from i ston’s success in supplying the simile! 
it in a moineiu. There was no help j he could not hit upon himself. ^
“That's a little fanciful,” he saidfor him in Colonel Dewes. H..- said 
good-bye with a smile, and walkeil 
out past the stand towards the ra 1- 
ings. His syce was waiting for him 
outside the railings.
Shere Ali had come to t!io races
wearing a sun-helmet, and, as me i
fashion is amongst tlie Europeans in 
Calcutta, his syce carried a sik liat 
for Shere Ali to take in exchange for 
his helmet when the sun went down. 
Shere Ali, like most of the Faro- 
peanized Indians, was more scruini- 
lous than any Engli.shman in adher­
ing to the European custom. But to­
day, with an angry gesture, he re­
pelled his syce.
"I am going.” he said, ‘'"'ou can 
take that thing away.”
His sense of humor failed him al­
together. He would have lik-nl furi- i 
ously to kick and trample upon 'diat j 
glossy emblem of the civilized wt.rld, j 
he had much ado to refrain. The j 
syce carried back the silk ha; to ! 
Shere Ali’s smart trap, and Shore .Mi I 
drove home in his helmet. Thus lie 
began publicly to renounce the 
ifihed illusion that he was of
grudingly; and then recognized 
fi'ankly the justness of its applica­
tion. "Yet it's true—-a European 
changing into an Oriental! Yes, it 
ju.si looked like that.”
"It may actually have been that," 
said the ollicial, quietly. And he 
added: “1 met Shore Ali last year at 
Lahore on his wa;- north lo Chilti-stan 
I i\a.s interested then; 1 am all the 
more interested now, for I have just 
been appointed to Peshawur.”
He spoke in a voice which was 
grave—so grave that Colonel Dewes 
looked quickly towards him.
“Do you think there will be trouble 
up there in Chiltistnn?" he asked.
The Deputy-Commissioner, who 
j ivas now a Chief Commissioner, smil­
ed wearily.
I “There is always trouble up there 
! in Chiltistan,” he said. "That 1 
! know. tVhat I think is this-—Shere 
I --Mi should have gone to the Mayo 
; College at Ajmere. That would have 
.hpj.. I be‘;ni a compromise which would have 
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This .-Idvertisemeul is not inserted by the Albe.rta l..iqiior Control 
Board or by the Government of the X-^rovince of Alberta.
the
“Bring Linforth out to India! If 
you have any influence, use it; if you 
have none, obtain it. Only bring 
Linforth'out to India, and bring him 
:very quickly!.’’/',; T;;;c.
Onbe beJfore/a - passionate appeial 
had been; made to Colonel Dewes by 
a man in straits, and Colonel Dew<-5 
had not understood ‘ and ; had not 
obeyed. Now;;a quarter of a' c-;-!! tury 
later,; another! appeal -vyas made by; a 
man sinking, as surely as Luffo had 
been sinking before, and orici again 
Dewes did not unde^staud,!;
He took Shere Ali by the arm, and 
said in a kindly voice:
Vdhlte People, and must do 
M’hi'e People ctid.
But Colonel Dewes pointed unwit­
tingly the significance of that trivial 
nuitter on the same night. He dined 
at the house of an old friend, and 
ad after the ladies had gone he mov­
ed up into the next chair, and so sat. 
beside a weary-looking official from 
the Punjab named Ralston, who liad 
come down to Calcutta on leave. 
Colonel Dewes began to talk of bis 
meeting with Shere Ali that after­
noon. At the mention of Shere .Mi’s 
name the official sat up and asked 
for more., ■ ;
“He looked pretty : bad;” said 
Colonel Dewes. "Jumpy;; and fever­
ish,! and;with the; air of; a ,.mah; who; 
has been ,,sitting up all y night.! for.;:! 
week or two. But this is what intert 
ested, me most,” arid Devvesftold; how! 
the; lad had ; implored ; him ; tq; !hring 
Linforth out to India.
:!! ; “Who’s'Linforth? ?’’! asked! the olfi- 
cial,': quickly. “Not! the son; of i tliat 
Linforth; who————!’ !!! /
jharm. But .since he didn’t—since he 
j went to Eton, and to Oxford, and ran 
loose in Donduii fui .i \x:‘,txT or two—~ 
why, I tliink he is right.”
“How do you mean—right?’’ ask­
ed the Colonel.
“1 mean that the sooner Linforth 
is fetched out to India and sent up 
to Chiltistan, tlie better it will be,” 
said the Commissioner.
(continued next week.)
For a good laugh each week make 
I a point.to read Slat’s Diary,
,,(All looked up the stops to tho Vice-
.roy’s box. The Viceroy was present
‘Y^es; that’s the, man,” said; t’ae |
Golqnel, testily. ;"But you interrupt-
■I tell you what it is, my lad. You j me. ; What interested me was this-
GEORGIAN GAFE
Cor. YATES & ; QUADRA STS, 
-WhereT all! Stages; !;arid Buses! 
; pass.fWhile; •waitingJdrop in for 
-meals, all; hours, always! ready! 
T.'orive your ordei-s for Xmas! 
Ca!kcs!v;PjKldiiigs,”! Mincemeat 
! and lligh-CIass !Confectionery. 
;We : make ;av (specialty of . Hot ;: 
Faggots and : Green Peas,!—f 
Recommended by T everyone. 
Cigars, ( Ciuarettes, Tobaccos, 
!!' I'.'T., • '■ 'Soft 'Driiiks,!;;Etc."'
T! LOOK FOR THE TIGN ' (i
Children Keep House
In the nursery of the Canadian; Pacific; S.S. fMontlaurier. 'TYou might bo ;!>-n 4 4- 4-A « «-4^ A* 4,; ^ --'iS'-i 1. * _ 'Mcontent to lay upon the decks, but the young ones inust have something ' to keep them out of mischief—lienee their owii special recreation quartor.
„.ir
vthal gftornoon, Shere All saw his 
Ttall figure, with the stoop of tho 
;T shoulders characteristic of him, as ho 
'stood dressed In a groy frock-coat, 
with tho Indioa of his rntnlly and ono 
or two ot his aldos-do-camp about 
him. Shero All suddenly stopped and 
noddod towards tho box
“Have you any Influonco thoro?”
; ho ask (id ot Colonel Dowos; and ho 
f ttpoke with n grout longing, n great 
' ongerness, and ho waited for tins 
( answer In a groat suspense.
Dewes shook his hond."
(to “None," ho replied; “I am nobody
( The hope died out of Shore All's
"I am sorry," he tmltl; and; the 
oiigerness hud ehunijed Into despair,
; ' Tliero was Just a chance, Uo thought,
i ! of salvation for hlmsolt It only Lin­
forth t'luild bo fetched out to India.
■ He iiilgrit roHuino with Linforth hla 
old companionship, and ao roenpturo 
; something of his old faith and of hla 
bright Ideals. There was sore need 
; tlinl lie should recapturo them, aiicro 
! All was well uwaro of It. More and 
• more frequently auro warnings came 
; T to oomo dim rocol*
; (loctlon ot beliefs once strongly clung 
; - 'to, which came hack to him with a
shock. Ho would awaken through 
■flome chance word to tho glory of the
The famous Domestic Science n\ithority and Director 
of the Maple Leaf Club who has prep;u'ed an \m- 
usufilly interestinf', practical and entertnining course 
of 20 lessons (sent you by mail) on Cookery Arts and 
Kitchen MannKcmcnt. Membcrshiii in the Maple 
Leal Club lilt; valuable cuu)t.t; uavl iicvswial alv'cifiy 
service of AniiiJ Lee Scott; is
Where Does She Cet Such Clever Ideas ?
OVER their tea-cups they morvelled hostess—it was renllv .such iiu unus' at the inijcmiity of llirir a y ,s an ual hmclicon, so dainty and 
RO nicely served, /ra/ fho aetjrof was-—just .30 mimites’ study 
each week of the /rco Maple I-caf Club Icesons with occnalouid 
t>ersomd uiuiiiita)u;u IVom Anna Ltc Scott.
to every liounevvife who use« Mnide Lcnf Flour and Kcnds 
in only four Maple Ivcaf Flour coujxnm (1 coupon in 2*1 lb, 
bag; 2 coupons in d<) llv bag; 4 coupons in 1)8 lb. bog).
How To Enroll
You will agree after one trial of this brand tliot you have 
never used so ttatisfaeloiy nHour. Marie froiii Canadian 
hard wheat, carefully selected, ninl teated at every strige 
of its milling, and sold uader a (Ir'riiule guarani ce of uhifonn 
quality. It will give superior Italdng result?! wl'ctlier usecl 
,for,bread, cake ,or;pastry,"! ;'T,
Send only frjiir Maple Lerif Flour 
Coupon!! to Tlie Mrude Leaf Club, 
Maple Leaf Milling Co,, Lid,, Winni­
peg, Manitotui. You will iii'iinediatcly 
be enrolled without cost as (Muember 
of the Maple Lcnf Club and receive 
tbe first monthly instalment; of the 
course (four) Icasou'i, foiir of the 
remaining Ki h'ssoiift will be tnailed lo 
you cacti month nbsolutcly FREE.
You can obtain full jtnrticularR regarding Aiina Lcc Scott, 
and this big free course rrCfer from your grocer, Aak'hiih 
today, T: '/
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H.VVE YOU STOl'PED TO THINK?
This is the last day oi the year. Have you stopped to check up your 
activities of the last 3G5 days? Have you helped your district to the best 
of your ability? Have you been progressive and encouraged those that are 
trying to better things—to build up business, start new industries, to make 
life more pleasant for everybody?
By checking up cur failings during the last 12 months we may be able 
to do better in the future^—and if we co-operate, even to a small extent, in 
bringing in industries and assiiiting those that are brave enough to start 
NEW industries we may, in another 12 months, look back with satisfaction 
at our efforts. Let’s try.
New Year’s Day—According to the 
Gregorian Calendar this day is set 
oil the 1st of January, but in Russia, 
Greece, and in some other countries 
wliere the Julian Calendar is still 
used, the date set is on our 13th of 
January. The Jewish New Year oc­
cults about Sept. 6th, while the 
Chinese New Year is celebrated dur­
ing our winter months.
The giving of New Year’s gifts 
dates from t'ne time of the Romans, 
who celebrated Now Year’s by mak­
ing it a general holiday, sacrifices 
were made to Janus, and visits were 
made to friends. Gifts were made to 
the Emperor, and presents to all 
magistrates who entered office upon 
that day.
The giving of presents on New 
Year’s Day still survives in Europe 
and Scotland, as well as in America, 
although in England the gift-giving 
at Christmas has taken Hs place to 
large o.xtent. The Persians celebrat­
ed the New Year by the giving of 
presnts of eggs. The Druids gave 
branches of the sacred mistletoe. In 
our own country the giving ot gifts 
and vi.siting friends seem to have 
dropped out, but in many localities 
the visiting is still carried on with 
all the ancient honors.
Here an ere
At the close of Montreal’s 1924 
season of ocean traffic on Decem­
ber 3, the Harbor Master announced 
that 1,222 ocean and coasting ships 
arrived in the port during the year 
as against 1,114 in 1923 and 1,194 
in 1922, the best previous season. 
It is believed that a new record has 
also been established in the number 
of lake vessels visiting the port.
The service operated by the Lau- 
rentide Air Service to the gold­
fields of Rouyn, Que., which was 
successfully inaugurated this sum­
mer, will be continued during the 
coming winter. Travellers will
make the journey in luxury, closed
machines with plush seats and a 
carrying capacity of six passengers 
being employed.
Canada stands out to the intend­
ing British emigrant as the most 
attractive of the Dominions, accord­
ing to General Bramwell Booth, 
head of the Salvation Army, who 
has just completed a tour of this 
country. The army is now consid­
ering the establishment in we.stern 
Canada of a training school for 
hoys who wish to take up farming 
there.
OUR WEATHER
During the last four or five days a cold wave has been sweeping the 
country from the Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic. The “warmest” point 
on the prairies the other day was 24 below zero. The coal men must be 
reaping a fortune on the plains this winter and a good many of those trying 
to keep warm are no doubt thinking of a warmer climate. Now is the time 
to let prairie people know of bur mild climate—for some of them will hebn 
the lookout for a hew home before another winter rolls round. Why not 
encourage them to locate here? Prairie people, as a rule, are big-'nearted, 
make finei neighbors and are progressive. The Saanich Peninsula and 
:• Islands can accommodate thousands of those wishing to go on the land. !
THE EITTUE THINGS
as.
the World war many of our boys “over there” were bothered al great 
deal more by tlie cooties; than they wyere byyt^^ shell. YVhich
taught them that it is the little things that cpuntA l^ discomforts ;have ; 
■ big influences on he iuinds and the methods of men. A tight shoe, a shabby 
suit; a collar with a rough edge, or a broken garter all enter into the pro- 
: ! gram of the day. A man with dirt behind his ear's, sitting in front of you, 
may mar your enjoyment of a symptiony concert.; The failure ot;his grape- 
A . fruit ahd;ba:con to harmonize in digestion has cost many a man a big deal.
We climb 
Some silly
scrapping, but a real insult is often Ignored. The 
: presence of a polecat would break up a session of the League of Nations. 
In an effort to save a few seconds beating the locomotive at a railroad 
crossing, we; sometimes spend eight ^ycehs in a hospital. A fly in tho syrup 
b pitcher or a; speck of dust in your eye will change you from a normal being 
to an irate monster. Getting you feet wet may send you to the cold, damp 
; ; tomb,: A ilea will drive a dog crazy and a mouBO will;make a woman run.
little things In Hfo that make or break us. Little words of
Big things we tackle and overcome—little things baffle us. 
a mbuntain, but a few grains of sand in the bed drive us wild.
kindness accdmpIlHh more than big bribes with cash.
; AVatch out for the little things! You can see the big things coming 
and get iinder cover.—The Trail Nows.
SAND HSIADS TIDE TABLE FOR WEEK OF JAN. 1 TO JAN. «.
Da to Time Ht. Timo Ht. Tlmu lit. Time lit.
Jan. 3... .,...,3:53 4-ti 11:00 13-9 17:51 0-3 23:29 9-2
'. . .Jan •) ... 'HHl 6-1 11:39 1 3-4 18:51 5-3
■ . Jan. 3-----1:08 9-4 5:45 7-G 12:19 13-1 19: 4 5 4-5
Jan. 4... ... .2:3 8 10-1 6:53 8-S 12:58 12-8 20:32 3-7
Jan, .5.... .....3:48 11-0 8:11 9-G 13:35 12-8 21:13 3-0
■'■;' .'Jan,: 'Hi A.. 4:4 4 11-7 lujii lO-l 14:11 12-6 21:51 2-5
AO, ■: ; . Jan. 7 ,.,,5:29 12-4 „ 10:23 10-3 14:4 G l‘J-3 •12-27 2-1
Jan, .S'! ,.a,6:0.6 12-9 11:13 lO-G 15:22 12-0 23:02 1-8
The time usei Is rnclflc Standard, for tho I20th Meridian Wont, ll is
counted from t) to 24 hourii, from midnight to midnight, Tho figured for 
height HtVrvo to dtstlnKulsh lllgh Water from I.ow Water.
'rile Height In nuvusured from the average level of tho loweet Low
Water In eachmonth of the year.
.',;rs
:'V. .('!■
'A GMFI' I: Y
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
nsacs
ENGIA.SH COMPANliCa
TimnE'H, .IN AOKNT 
.—■IN. .,YOUH.: 'J'OWN:—
A Prosperous New Year To All
The windy weather of the past few 
days has shown us that no matter 
what we may have thought of the 
•.veather during the summer and 
autumn, we should make some ar­
rangement to keep our houses warn 
during the winter months. Mosi 
people have decided tliat althougl 
rouri.st literature describes the B.C 
'.veather as vilwriys mild, we «Viniild be 
ready at all times to have a bout with 
Jack Frost. The older inhabitants 
are ready for him, but the newcomer, 
who has been reading the letters in 
the press about our wonderful cli­
mate, are disappointed. There it 
nothing so abhorent to a man as to 
’nave to thaw out frozen water pipes, 
especially if he has to do it befon 
breakfast. He sees no fun in it, and 
wishes that the houses were built 
after a different design. He decides, 
that he will look for awvarmer house, 
but the spring and summer puts that 
notion, out of his head, and he de­
cides that iwe v haye had an excep t 
jlional winter, and next v.ihter he is 
bitten■■:again.'.-:
The; game ;of banditry in yancquvei 
iias ; struck a snag, through; Magis­
trate Shaw sentencing two hold-up 
men, who; beat up an old man with 
intent to rob, and ;were caught in the 
act by; city detectives, The magis­
trate sentenced them to three years 
in the penitentiary, with t went:- 
lashes.; Magistrate Shaw should have 
the thanks of all good citizens, as the 
criminals seem to thlnk that they are 
still living in the d.ays of the wild 
aitd wooly west. The trouble now 
will be to keep these Uvo criminals 
in the penitentiary. There are many 
pseudo-humanitarians who seem to 
think that f.o punish a criminal is 
horrible, and nondlsh. They tall 
about tho effect on the prisoner’s 
family, etc., and never think of the 
family of the ono v/ho aufl'ois from 
tho efforts ot the criminal. These 
people seem to ilo Gioir host to have 
nil noted criminnls paroled, or rc 
lea.sed through legal technlcalltloa 
They .should bo imprisoned them 
selves.
♦ ♦ ♦
Several susponte In the Nannlmr. 
biinU vobltery Imvo been arrested 
the neigbboring slate of Wnsbington 
But the It'gHl light is now on to hold 
them, 'rimy are presenting all sorts 
of iillhlH and several of tho police 
officials of Soatthi are In favor of 
acceptIng these alibis. If the popn- 
l(vr pastime of some U.S. slate gov- 
ernors Is not brought to an end, the 
province of HO. may have lo keop n 
(letaohinent ot Provincial Police In 
those stales to aid in rounding np 
criminals who prey on ns. Hut until 
the peoplo of Ihls and tmighhoring 
counttles (li'cide that law Hhonld he 
t nforc(Ml wo will always have 
trouhle. .
**'■,*
Vancouver seomH to have taken 
another mean advantuge of Victoria. 
While a Vitdorla Bwlmmlng Cluh 
held a Bwlmmiiig race at the Gorge 
In Saanich, which Itmted 23 Vi «eC' 
ends, inid wm taken part In liy nine 
hnsky yomig men, Vanconver turned 
otit twenty IniHltlos wlto gave an ex'* 
hlbllion of fancy slroUes and passed 
arnand a polo hall In the surf, Those 
may seem daring pastimes, hut the 
lemporaturo of the unit water In this 
region la not much lower in winter 
than it Is in hiimmer. lint Hm Vic­
toria r.imrNtvin have to gel noTim 
new atunirt to keep ahead of tholr 
Vaimouvm' frlendn.
Another fine new station was 
made available to the public by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway when the 
company’s new building at Schrei- 
ber, Ont., was opened by K. J. 
Humphrey, general superintendent 
of the Algoma district, on December 
11. This structure, which replaces 
the former frame building, is of 
modern fireproof construction. It 
will also house the superintendent 
of the Schreiber division and his
tifo
SANTA CLAUS USES THE RADIO
UNTIL this year little boys and I letters from boys and girls have girls could only write to j been received and broadcast tota.
’r.be picture you see here was 
tal'cn in one of those stations as
Santa Claus; j)ost their le 
ters and trust to the postman to 
deliver them. But this year the 
radio department of the Canadian, j Sant 
National Railways made an av-1 girls 
rangement with Santa Claus an.l! which is the instrument _ used to 
letters from bo vs an.i girls aP over j send tiie sound of the voice danc- 
Canada have been bvoa icast from j ing out over the world on the radio 
the C.N.R. radio station-s to Santa ,1 waves.
Ihrou; -h the microphone,
in his workshop in the far north. I Below you see one of t’ne b!g en-
Three times winner of the world’s 
champion wheat prize at the Chi­
cago Live Stock Show, including 
this year’s prize, J. C. Mitchell, 
Agoma, Alta., sailed for the Old 
Country on a demonstration tour 
aboard the Canadian Pacific steam­
ship “Montlaurier” on December 
12. Mr. Mitchell states that prize 
wheat is improving each year and 
that exhibits which would have won 
first prize twelve years ago now 
seldom take higher than fifteenth 
place. ■ ■
Santa has acknowledged each even- j gincs that the Canadian National 
ing by radio that he is hearing ; Paiiways are lending Santa Claus 
what his little friends have to tell to carry his bags of toys if there
;s not 
deer.
enougli snow for his rein-'
riiese ai-e the biggest and
him.
Although he is a very busy man
Santa Claus visited every broad- most powerful freight engines m 
casting station of the Canadian the whole of the British Empire. 
National Railways, in Moncton, | They c.an easily pull a train of 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Vd;nni-|1.50 loaded freight cars; so you see, 
peg, Saskatoon, Regina, Calgary | Santa Clans will have no trouble 
and Edmonton, teiimg his Ittie | bringing all his toys, no matter if 
friends to write him, care of the | there isn’t any snow on Christmas 
C.N.R. Radio, and thousands of 1 Eve.
AWithin aAradius of forty miles 
from Taber, a small town in the 
heart cif the: settled ^southern dis­
trict of Alberta, antelopes estimated : 
to number-1,000Care running wild. 
TheAprairie antelope was; once al­
most extinct\ but protective iheas- 
; ures put into force have saved the 
species and present indications are 
that this splendid game animal may 
; soon increase to an extent renuhring 
an open seasori possible and adding 
greatly to Alberta’s attraction for 
sportsmen.
One of the heaviest rushes ever 
experienced by the Canadian Pa­
cific Railway in connection with its 
traditional Christmas sailings to 
the British Isles was experienced 
this year. A special train from the 
West to Montreal was required for 
the accommodation of passengers 
for the company’s .steamship, the
‘‘Montlaurier,”' sailing December
12 from St. John, N.B., while one or 
two specials or extra sections from 
Montreal to St. John and extra sec- 
tion.i on tho Imperial, the Canadian 
Pacific transcontinental, v/ere re­
quired daily for steamship paBsea-, 
gera during that same week..
Review Classified Ads Bring Resalls
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
Small MeUil and, Lace Hats for; 
; Mid-Winter Wear. 1




MISS M. E; LIVINGSTONE
.' '621; view; STREET.;
I (By llos-s Farquhar.)
Phono Ihuit'dii Avonuo Bl'DNEV,' n.i\;
Phono your nows to tho Rovlovv. 
Wo ondcuivor lo got all local ovonts 
in print. Will you help us?
Why not Hond tho itovlow lo your 
dlfitant frloml when you Imvc road







FRIDAY-—rwcll are class had a: good time Taffing at 
Lester Garden today, tho teecher wa.s a xplaneing about 
Vacueln Cleaners today and she ast us how Inany of lis'a 
mother had Vacuom Cleaners and we all helt up are hand 
xcep Lester. &. tho teocher sod. Why 
Lester havvont you got a Vacucm Cleaner 
at your house and ho sed No we haint. And 
she sed. Why ihnls funny. And Lester 
ho Btiys, Well wo wood have 1 1 goss but 
wo novor had no Vacuoms to clean, my 
how wo I'oi’od And she asls us how
meuny of us now what a Vacoum was.
And not a single 1 of us new. Then Lester
fli a .1 11 Uic,
For ono month only wo offer 
tnir cn.sloinei'B <» great bargain 
In II kitchen rhtni*e, instnllt^I 
wllh lamp completo for $H.OO 
en.sh or $W,{50 tm lernvH. Onlers 
will acc<.‘pled at the Kidney 
Trading Co,, where Hainpleu 
ina.v he Nt-tni,
Tlda lasnp regularly uellw for
fiu.ott.
B. C. Electric
laingluy itraet, Vlctorld, 11. (0,
IV
SATURDAY — Mrs, Ilonson got homo 
frum lior trl)) to Vurup today witch sho took 
and was rolntolng ahom it to nm niid pa 
Includoing mo. Ala sod Did you come back 
Ist Class. And she roplyod and sed. Wtdl 
I started Hit class hut. alioul tho 2tli day 
out I was lu a svwo full sliapo It was Ao ruff and ovry 
thing.
; SLNHAY-”-Mr. Gillem has got a now over ooiit and 
pa was a laffistg ahoui how U htn him. Mr. (Hllum sod. 
Well It doii't lit mo Just exackly hut ll Is just rite for 
yon to put over (he raddyntor oiv tho ford.
MllNDAy—Pa like (o of lout hhi job ngeii (;)n tho 
nooHopaper today. Mr, Orctm visited rum fret;da |p’ 
Sandusky last week and pa i>ul ll In tho paiier that Mr, 
Uroon had hon a visiting with (isorno dusky fronds). 
Wlien lie got iiullod out Ills allahye was that tho wrllolng 
was poor frum witch ho coityod H from,
Tuesday—-Ma's ciizzon was hero today visiting on ua. 
Pa told mo ho had boon a nlovator stiirler and a nlto 
watchman and a saxafono player and now lie Is trying 
lo he a preacher. Pa says ho will do enny thing to keep 
from wlrUlng. , '
WF.NSl)AY--Wo got a new name on Clarenco I’etty- 
hone witch Is a now kid in ,'iro room, U'e call him Lully- 
pop, llm.’iimie the kids is alia 1hm» licking him.
THUSDAY—Unkel lien’s wife nays at if he don’t got 
a nothor kind of a utAt ,shc won’t go rldoliig no more.
Him A.r >,n.t ..Ivv'k al.'.ollrT tUl ,l r,.,ld Urt
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The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts I
MArCE USEFUL AND ARTISTIC GIFTS 
Here You Will Find the FINEST LEATHERS, the NEWEST STY'LES 
and the BEST VALUES 
OUR SELECTION IS UNEQUALED
I JAS. McMARTIN, 710 YATES ST., VICTORIA Metropolis Bldg. Phone 1278
JACK CANUCK
theA WEEKLY MAGAZINE of what 












"One oI the most important things 
in life is not where we stand, but in 
what direction v.’e are moving.”
—George Herbert.
^
The government ut Ottawa has 
given a temporary restoration of the 
Crow’s Nest rate, ponding the appeal 
to the Supreme Court of Canada. 
The Board of Railway Commission­
ers recently set aside these rales, 
and the prairie provinces appealed 
to Attawa with the present result. 
The question largely resolves itself 
into whether the Railway Board can 
suspend an act ot the parliament of 
the people of Canada. Thus another 
step has been taken in the freight 
rale fight. One probable result will 
be that the whole freight rate con­
struction of Canada will be thrown 
into the melting pot. The recon­
struction should he of immense bene­
fit to British Columbia.
and the promise is, of still greater 
improvement. Victoria starts the 
I (New ear with :i new mayor and seven 
new aldermen and with Crystal 
Gardens, assembling plant, grain 
elevators and dry docks should make 
a forward step. Vancouver has a 
new mayor, or rather an old one re­
turned, and has decided on a Greater 
Vancouver, and is predicted lo be­
come the greatest city on the Pacific 
Coast. Vancouver Island and the 
Saanich I’c-ninsula makes a steady 
growth in population and in spite of 
tile past two weeks has the best 
climate of the world.
Looking forward we can wel­
come 19 2 5 with optimism and deter­
mination that each shall do their 
part to make it better than the past.
Senate reform promises lo be one 
of the subjects for debate during the 
coming session of the federal ltou.se 
j of Commons. One thing sure is tliai 
few. if any, of the venerable and 
ancient legislators of the Upper 
House could be elected by popular 
vote, if reform along such demo­
cratic linos were introduced.
How many words in 
word.s: —
tho English language can you make from the
"JACK CAJIJCK- TORONTO”
willNo proper names are to be used. Webster’s English Dictionary 
decide. In the event of lies, prizes will be divided pro rata. -
YOUR SKILL MAY WIN YOU A FORTUNE
With your help we are going to make .Jack Canuck the greatest of 
all Canadian magazines, a magazine fearless in criticism, untram­
melled by the big interests, devoted to the common people.
Our Objective is 100,000 New Subscribers





your list of words, enclose the regular subscription price of ?3.50
nr-.r annum and mail it to Circulation Department, Jack Canuck, Pub­
lishing Co., Limited, 319 Bay Street, Toronto, and your little invest­
ment may make you a fortune. Mark your envelope “Cash Prizes.’^t
The amount of money to be divided will be based: on the number 
of subscribers received,; in the proportion of 50 cents for each hew; 
subscription received. Tlius, if the /objective of 10 0,000 new suh-‘: 
scribers is reached, the amount /will be ?50,000, ' divided as follows: 
To the first subscriber: semUiig ih: the: hirgest: coircct list;... §20,000
The Allied Council of Ambassa­
dors have agreed upon a joint letter 
to hand to Germany, announcing that 
the Cologne area will not be evacu­
ated on January lOih. To instil into 
the Teuton mind that they lost the 
war is a slow process.
» * ❖
On the threshold of a New Year 
it is well to have not only a “Look­
ing Forward,” but a “looking Back­
ward.” 19 24 will go dow-n in history 
without many outstanding events in 
the Great World. There have been 
a few small wars. Spain, who man­
aged to keep out of the Great IVar. 
has her hands more than full in 
Morocco, and it will take careful 
handling to avoid disaster, not only 
to its army but to its constitution. 
-The Balkans, as usual, also are pro­
viding another conflict. China has 
passed through the horrors of civil 
war,: but: present/ , ; indications :/are 















Start the New Year with a Westinghouse Radiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging- from $45 to $560
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OUR WINTER TROUBLES
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Eighty-Nin^ Prizes - 89 - Eighty-Nine
Competition closes on the first day of March, 1926, at 12 o’clock p.m: 
Rush your entry and get a place among the big winners.
, :;'The outstanding event jn; the: Rrit-, 
ish//Empire /Avas: //undoubtedly;//: the 
Empire/ Exhibition// wiiich /was /visited: 
by 20 million people.
The / Dominion of Canada h a s pa ss- 
ed : through: a successful: year, trade 
conditions: have/ been good./ - the ' Ca­
nadian dollar stands at/ par on the 
Ne>v York/ market, and /: /yhile the 
great wheat harvest was hot a’ rec/ 
Orel,: it has proved profitable to the 
farmer. There is also a steady re­
turn of our citizens who had crossed 
the line to the south of us.
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
RUDE RURAL RHYMES 1
GOING Ul*
AVft rtittd In Tetiuysonlan pages Uuil inan l.s liolr of 
all the agoH, Vet some, we find, as we'd expect, their 
liiTiiage do not collect, aiul all ahow tracOH of tho prison 
In ••arller lonn.s from which wo’vo I’bhin. Front such 
remai'ki) you'll liUoly aeo that I with Rryan don't agree.
1 state without clrcunilocutlon that I helleve in evdlutloh, 
and add without prevai’loatlon, I’m aluo strong for trann-. 
migration, My soul within, the central I, watt never horn, 
will never dho I. llUe a flah, have tiwuin tho flood and, 
like a tadpole, chnnuul tho mud. Then irionltey-Hko, I 
swung from trees hut dropped my tall hy alow dogrooH. 
The stranger that 1 meet today, has been my hrother all 
the way. Solt-aaerlllce and toll and pain have bought 
our every upward gain, and though wo wear tho human 
(!hai»o, not yet may wo tho past escape. Our earlier 
selves have barely drowsed, and often still tho bofinl la 
roused. Wo still must flght with courage strong to banish 
and hate and wrong, Tho ladder long lo which wewar
clung has led us upward rung by rung. We're on the 
wiiy inwnrd something finer, toward something nobler 
and diviner, O let us climb with teeth and toe nnd boost 
oacli othop aa wo go. Alike the past from whjcli wo'vo. 
grown, nllko tnip ilonh and hlood and hono, and none mnjr 
'tftve hts!"r'flul alone'.
''V 'k f—BOB'
While there is a certain amount ol 
unemployment in some cities, il ls 
generally recognized iliat this tuore 
or loss passing phase of conditions 
that are dilhcult to avoid, the com­
ing of spring will absorb a great 
many. In Great Britain' conditions 
continue to improve, trade —- both 
import and export—is on the: up­
grade. Unoinployinent, while still 
mad, about one million being unem- 
I)loyed, is a. good deal better than a 
year ago. Tho pound sterling is 
noniing par, nnd John Bull Is paying 
his debts, and not asking holj) from 
anyone in the world of pollitcq tlie 
pasRlng of the first Labor govern­
ment in Groat Gritain was an onl- 
•itnnding evi'iil ntld n« ttic n'siitt of 
tho General Election the return to 
straight parly government,
What Is known ns the "Dawes 
Tloitaratloiis ScVion'io'' was li\^uighr- 
atod and will l)o watchml with inter­
est, The Leiigue of Natloiis has con- 
llnuod to stnigglo for oxf.slence and 
is the hoito of most of tho Great 
World Powers for Peace,
In our Dominion of Caniidn the 
government of Mr, W, L.'Mackenzie 
Klng:iH still In power, tind will meet 
tho coining' sossfon: AvlUt ' Increased 
strength, tho tour of tho Prime Min­
ister through tho West with inom- 
horn of tho cahliiet was of general 
Interesf ,' In British (hihunlila. iho 
appeal to the province resulted in 
tho return of the Oliver admlnlstra- 
tloii and a Idhornl Rovornmont for 
tho third term. Tho provlinn^ con- 
ilmioii to make gvoal progresi, min­
ing, fishing, lumbering and agricul­
ture, tho basic, ImlnstrleH can all 
show advance.
Tho Tourist trade was tlie great­
est in the history of the province,
J),, Hot fciiiti'i 
: amillirr day with j 





Rtpiimncat vifil ;'"«nliiKi.iiiii lieuiilil. tdu. a he* i (111
•tornnli* fr<iO If U»U llli?*
puper ftnn wuoloHa wfu L*
The fight which our forces wage each winter 
to maintain hundreds of miles of telephone lines 
in the face of wind, rain, ice and snow constitutes 
a creditable and picturesque record. For this 
we do not seek praise as it is part of our regulsr 
service to subscribers. All that we ask is a 
tolerant understanding of the fact that some 
trouble such as fallingTrees cannot be guarded 
against nor can repairs be made in a lew mo­
ments, but that when such troubles do occur Ave 
are willing to work night and day to remedy them.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
:://MOUNCE: /^
SIDNEY, B. C.





Great Values In Every Department 
Especially In Ready To Wear 












cents a word first insertion, one yont a word 
for each additional insertion
O L BAKERY AND GRpRf
Cash and Carry
Try O. K. Bakery for quality in Bakery Goods 
Orders Taken for Cakes or ''''
When in town nail nml have 
your i'h.lt I’renaml whilo you 
v;n|t'-"-l 5 mtnvtos ruirvlcn.
Clarence Frenclr Dry
?'Cleaners :'and "Dyers:?
/'7(»(V VA'i'KM HT.? VU:T0UI,\ 
piiniHs 2007
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<is BAZAN BM cash STOREI and Personal|
1 PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
We wish to thank our Patrons for Patronage, 
and Wish them a Merry Christmas, and Prosperous
New Year
Mr. B. Gaines is spending a few 
days at Nanaimo.
Colin McKenzie is home from 
Vancouver for the holiday season.
« « K
The U.S.A. customs boat “Guard” 




1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
Mionograpli,
i
APEX lUn'ords, Full l.inc of Slieot Music, 1‘ivmier 
Musical Instruments
gr
.MAIL OnDKU.S PltOMPTIA" ATTKXDKD TO
sox't; urns—
"X'civ Kind of .’Man” “UorU-a-Uye My Baby Blues"
rr,5.t ,
Miss Jean McNaught spent the 
week-end visiting friends in Victoria. 
* * *
Mi.ss Edith Catterall, of Cordova 
Bay. is vLsiting' Miss Florence Ham- 
Idey. ,
DljwotJtmciiiiciiiiriia
















lias Kcwci' M’oi'king I’arts
Tho 'White Cap require.i 
very little attention—Sets a 
year is average per machine 
for service and repairs.
Controls are handy but no 
moving parts to embarrass 
you as you stand beside lo 
operate.
.Mr. May has returned home after 
spending a brief holiday in Vancou­
ver.
♦ * »
IMiss Winifred Fatt spent Christ­
inas al the liome of her parents in 
Victoria.
* ♦ •
Miss Christie is vlsilinjg at her
I home in Vancouver during the school 
' liolidays.
! * * *
Mr. Uuttler. of the B.C. Telephone.
plant dept., was a visitor in Sidne.t 
on Monday.
Gearing is closely guarded 
and on side of washer away 
from operator. It is per­
fectly safe.
♦ ♦
IMr. Stewart, of the .Xlpine club
spent Christmas 
Revelstoke.
at his home it:
There are no awkward or 
concealed places to oil.
In a jiffy the Quick-r'^lensfi 
can be thrown to take the 
pressure off the wringer 
rolls, making it quite safe.
AVrite or I'hoiie for Informa­
tion of our Ea.s.y Payments
A.E. TAYLOR & CO.
718 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
Phone 6SS
Miss AVinnie Eliis visited with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, All Bay, 
during the holidays.
tlcrncri Second St. and Beacojr Ave. Phone 19
We Thank All Our Customers and Friends for 
Their Patronage during the past Year, and hope 





Reaeoii Avoniie SIDNEY, R.C.
Wishes to thank all its Patrons 
during the past year and 
wish you all
A Happy and Prosperous New Year
The Christmas Day services at 
Holy Trinity and St. Andrew’s were 
well attended. Rev. T. M. Hughes 
officiated at all services. The churches 
were nicely decorated in keeping 
with the season of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burton, of 
East Road, spent the Christmas holi­
days in Seattle, visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Burton’s sister. We regret 
to state that since Mr. Burton’s re­
turn home he has been confined to
bed through illness.
* « «
Mr. N. Copeland, who was badly 
burned while rescuing Mr. J. Reid 
when his gas-torch exploded while 
working on the pile-driver, is pro­
gressing favorably and is again able 
to get around, although it will be 
some time before he entirely re­
covers.
• * •
Guests at Beach House tor Christ­
mas were: Miss Margaret Simlster, 
Jlr. and Mrs. Austey and family of. 
Victoria: IMr. and Mrs. Norman Simi- 
stcr, of Victoria: Mrs. Rashleigh, of 
Point Grey; Mrs. Greenwood and son 
from Nanaimo. Mr. E. Mann from 
the Cariboo district, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Greenwood from Oregon.















LONG DISTANCE HAULING SQ
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USED CARS REPAIRS STORAGE GAS




IP YOU aie iji tlie nuirket for A GOOD USED CAR come and see u.s. 
:: We guarantee to give you .satisfaction and a square deal. ::
DINSMORE BROS.
OUR GARAGE IS OPEN PROM 8 .V.M. TO 9 P.M.




PHONE 69; : BEACON AVE.
Extend to You All A
•erous
New Year
Ouv Motto for 1925 is:
The Best in Quality and Service
Mr. Mumford, of Deep Bay, has 
left for California, where he will 
spend the winter.
* * *
Mr. W. Pollard is visiting in Sid 
ney. His many friends are pleased 
to see “Bill” around.
* * *
Miss Florence Holdsworth, of the 
Sidney school staff, is a visitor in 
Victoria for a few days.
» * »
Mr. Pinford, who has recently 
purchased the Bullen’s estate, has 
arrived from Los Angeles.
Miss Muir has been spending the 
holidays with her sister and hrother- 
in-Iaw; Mr. and : Mrs. Haley, of 
Seattle, v ,v ;' '"L. '"V';
; V"-''-A '■/ ■X”. y;
i; Mr.JT. p. Lowry, representing the 
Mergenthperj: Linotype Co.,.5 of; San 
Franciscq, was in town oh lousiness 
yesterday.
wMr. and; Mrs. M. ; Brethqur and 
family, of 'Gourtnewy; visited ;■ laM 
Aveek at .the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Brethour.;, ; J- ; Y
Miss Phyilis Parkes, of Port An­
geles, is spending the New Year holi­
days in Sidney the guest of Miss 
Phyllis McKilllcnn.
Mrs. Christie and daughter Nancy, 
from Seattle, are visiting with Mrs. 
Christie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Nelson, Beacon Aye.
The Sidney Mills were closed last 
week and many of our" citizens who 
waited each morning for tho whistle 
to blow bad a long sleep.
* * *
Mr, and Mrs. J. Nunn, from Van­
couver, are visiting at the homo of 
Mr. N, Watts, Pleasant Drive, for 
the Christmas holidays,
* * •
Tbe Allies chapter, TODE. will 
hold their monthly meollng at the 
homo of Mrs, Bolson, Doop Cove, on 
Thur'alav nflernnmi Jan fi al f? p.m
♦
Mi.'m PhyllLs McKllllcan returned 
homo yosterdny from Port Angoloii, 
where she has been spending tihe 
holiday season the guest of MThh 
Phyllis Piirltea,
* ■ ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. (iranaon, of Swartz 
Pay. have ri>l timed homo after 
HjteiKlliiK a few days with tholr 
datighter, Mrs, Burrows, on Jamoa 
lalanil. ’
Mr. and Airs, Rlgg and Tommy
Lane have rotiinunl from aiicouyor, 
wltttro titoy spent ChrlatmnHi at tho 
homo of Mrs, IHrk's mother, Mrs. 
Ohlnery, ■
♦ * ♦
Wo are pleased lo leant that Miss 
Rosa iMatibows, who spout CUrlst-
iiKiH ill bed with a aovero e.old, was 
able to nil uni to her duty on Satur­
day as usual.
», » *
After tv.'o woeUa' tlo-tip owing to 
the recent severe weather, the road 
deparlnient la Inisy again, and itiany 
roads are needing attentinn owing to 
t'-e weather conditions,
Miss Marg.'trot Blmlsler Is spend- 
t lug the Itbrlslntas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1, F, aiinlHter, 
Alias Hlinlster has boon teaching In 
Glenroe school, Boda Crook, In the 
c,:tibQb'
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, B.C., Dec. 31. — The 
Christmas carol .singers were very 
successful and collected a nice sum 
of money which wa.s sent to the Van­
couver Province’s Santa Claus fund.
Air. Taylor, who has been a 
patienc in the Jubilee hospital for 
some time, returned home on Tues­
day.
Laurie Mouat is spending holiday 
at home from the Columbian College 
at New Westminster.
Miss Ethel Garner has entered the 
St. Joseph’s hospital as a proba­
tioner.
Mr. and Airs. Ford, of ancouver, 
have moved into the cottage at 
Woodhill.
Mr. Aloody Lovering, of Vancou­
ver, spent Christmas with his sister, 
Miss Al. Lovering, niatroii. of the 
Lady Minto hospital:;
;'Miss Nellie Bradshaw is the guest 
for the holiday of Mrt and Airs. J. N. 
Rogers.
: Mr. arid:ZVRs. Peter: sr., of Saanich, 
spent; Christmas with their son, ME 
.an d;; Al,rs.tH.';.Peter .'Y,
;; M and faunilyi
of the Cranberry, who recently lost 
their home by fire, will live in the 
Cranberry school house: until their 
new home is; 'built. ' x • ;
Mr. ; and; Mrs. Robin ^Justice ; 're­
turned; from' Vancouyer ; where they 
spent: Christmas.
Mrs. I. AI. Beech and Aliss Beech 
Hvent the Christmas holiday with 
Air. and Airs. Percy Beech.
Mr. W. I. AIcAffce returned Fri­
day evening from ancouver.
Air. J. H. Kingdoni spent Christ­
mas with his uncle, Air. Burbldge, of 
“Babbicomb,” near Victoria, !
To Lovers of Music--
We take pleasure in introducing to you our new sheet music de­
partment. If you are interested we will be pleased with any 
patronage you e.xtend to us. We carry a good line of popular 
song hits—
Standard Songs, Scotch, Irish and English
Song Folios
Also instrumental tutors and dance folios.
Aluiic Makes Good Presents
Some of the latest hits—“All Alone,” “By-Gones,” “Nightingale,” 
"She Loves Ale,” “Charley Aly Boy,” and“Too Tired.”
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
APEX AGENCY ; :
1609 Douglas Street (Near the Hudson’s Baj’)
5=S\
bread with substjinco and flavor 
•—try ours. Genuine homo- 
niadu White Bread, also our 





Chockors Is the oldest known game in the world, yot; in thousands 
of years the board has been the same. Now wo have a now design. 
Throws out all old book plays, makes the game difforeht by allow­
ing scope for players to figure out entirely now plays and 'trapa.
Medlinn Size Board— 
13 Ms X 1- Vis in.s. ....
L:ir,go Size Board-— (P-j AfA 
17x17 Ins............
Cakes and Biscuits of 
Every Description
50c
(Chncker.s are not, included in above prices.)
FOR SALE AT




r-lW Fort St., 'IMetorln, ll. 0, 
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We take this opporturtity of Thanking 
our many Friends and Patrons who 
contributed inmaking 1924 a most 
sucessful business year for; us.
We hope 1925 will bring you a full 
Measure of Prosperity and Happiness
mrssa
W:-
Plione .18 Phone 18
I
